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Decision No. 

In the =attar ot the ap~lication or ) 
PAC!FIC CAS J.J.TD E:'ECTRIC CO~:P;;'!""Y tor ) 
an order ot the R~ilroad Co==1s~1on ) 
gra~ting and conterring upon a,pli. ) 
cant all necessa~ pe=:iszion and )) 
authority (includins cer~ificates 
o~ public convenience end necessity) ) 
essential to the carrying to co~,le- ~ A~plication No. ~967 
tion of a project end ~la: involving, 
a::lonG other thinGs, the i::lstalltltion, ) 
'Use and. :ainteno.r.ce ot gaz tran3:nis... ) 
sion :a.a.ins,. mete:- and control stations ) 
and related tacilities, and the re- ) 
arr~ge:entand use of existing end ) 
pro?Osed naturel r.as trans~3sion , 
fc.cilities. ) 
---------------------------.-----) 

R. W. DuVal, A.ttorney, 'tor Pacific Ca.s 
and Electric Co~~ny. 

Felix T. S¢ th, J\ottorney, ~or Standard. 
Oil Co~pany ot C~li:ornia. 

cor:r.:ISSIONER : 

This is an application or the Pacific cas ar~ Electric 

Co:,a::lY i::l which authority is souCht to carry to completion a 

project and plan involving the construc~ion and use of certain 

gas transmission facilities and the authorization o~ cer~ain 

agreemen~$ which will ~rov1de bO~h tor the dis,osal an~ ~or t~e 

acquisition ot 1:terest in gas transmission tecilitiez by Ap~li-

cant. 

A ~earine ~ves held in t~e Co==!ssion court roo~ on 

Friday, ~~y 15, 19~2, et ~~ch t~e evidence 'nes taken and the 

~tter 3ub:itted tor decisio~. 

The record shov~ ele~rly that· the principalc~es here 

i~volved are occasio~ed by the vrer require~ent~ and because or 
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thee'! it e.pl'ea=z unnocezzary that the ,ro,ozo.lz with their re-

sult1ne effects be treated in detail. The record :ade at the 

hearing is quite co:plete and especially so as- it relatez to the 

physical chan~es conte~pl~ted. In all, eight e7_~1bits were intro-

cluced. 

The a~~lic~tion and record be:orethe Co==iszion, in 

substance and 'brier, show: 

1. That the =.ain gas tr"":"'-...k line fro:: the :::ettle::a:l 

Hills Field, tr~ns"i1'ersine; the Vc.lley to the 'Zast 

Bay area and co~~only kno~~ as ~Stenpac" and oper-
I' ) ated by the Stcnd~rd Pacific Cae tine !ncor,oratec.,'-

is to be leased to tbe St~dard OilCom,eny o~ Cu11-

fornie to the extent and in the manner set forth in 

the agree~ent coverine the s~e~ 

2. That one-halt the carryinc capacity of a ne~' gas 

line, which Stc.:ldo.rd ?o.citic Gas Line Incorl'o!'"c.ted 

ie a~qu1rine and constructing, fro: the Rio Vista Gas 

Fields, will be ~de evcile.ole to the Pacific Cas and 

Electric Com??~y under a ~~1tten ng.ree~ent su~,le=e~t-

in€: t.hat of Harcn 20, 19.30. (T~is 18, tter e.g::ee:ent we.z 

~ub~tted in Lpplication No. 16422 and is covered 1, ... ...... 
t.he CO"';""'11 zzion ~$ Decizion ~~o. 22429 dated !~7 14, 1930.) 

3. That ?e.citic Caz and ::!:lectric Co~~ny,' itsel:", 'P!'o)'oses 

to co~t~uct a new cas line ~ro= the Rio Vista Field, 

tieing into its transciszion zyste~ in the vieinit7 or 

(l) h/~~e line co~,cny in ~hichPac1f1c Gas and Electric Co:
pany has a fifty (50) pcr cent interest ~nd cont!'"ol. 
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Liver~ore. !n t~1~ resr-ect, Ay~lice~t requests all the 

necesse.ry a.uthority to so !)roceed, including a. 'ce=ti~i-

cato of ,~blic co~ve~ie~cc and neces~ity. 

1.... Thtl.t 'because ot the :orincipal cha:lges hereinbefore set 

torth" it ~ill bo necossary to lay lesser sections of 

trans~ssion lines and to install other gas r~cilitie~ 

in order that :'0 preson.tly'served custo:::ers will 'be 

vri thout. cas service .. 

It thus a,pears tro~ the record that it Standard 

~acitic Gas Line Incor,orated leesesthe ~Stanpac~ line, then 

J:..:pr1ice..."1t, in order to replace the .loss· in carrying capacity; 

propo~e$, first, to ~e a.n additional 1nvest~ent in St~ndard 

P~c1t1c Gas Line !noor~orated so it ~y have the exclusive right 

to one-halt' ot the carrying; capacity ot' the nev; gas l!.ne e.s O'llt-

lined in ~ragr~:ph 2 o.'bove 8.!'ld to i t~elr construct a. nev: gss 11:'1<: 

as heretofore described. 

~he orieinal and 'o8.:;1c pipe line agreements ·oet,· .. een 

:Fc.citic Cas end Electric CO!llPc.nY', Standard Oil Co:o.pc.ny of Co.li-

tor~ia and Standard Pacific COoS Line Incorporated date buck to . 

19}O when l",!,pl1c8.!lt was authorized, 'by Deeis10n !~o. 22429 dated 

:.~yll.., 1930, to enter into a:ld :t'ertor!l the covenant.z of said 

a€rec~ents. It appears necessary that essentially the ~e work-

ing agree~ent~ be extcndec to cover the n~N Standard ?acif1cgas 

line, in "uhich A"'r,licc.nt prol'oses to acquire t1e right to use one-

half of the carrying ca,ae1ty. 

ins, that its investcent~ th:OUtft Ct~~erd Pacific Cas Line 1::.cor-

pora.ted for its intere$t in the -:,i:p¢ line ,roJect, :.e.7 'be trea.ted 

tor::.ed the work and o,ero. ted the 1 ine; anc:.:,. tu:.-ther, 0.$ in the 
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original Decisio~ No. 22~29, the Co~ssion, in ~ opinion, is 

obligated to =aintain control as to the reasonableness of all 

,costs that ::ay at~cct utility service 5.nc. that ::.ay result. t:-O::1 

the carryinG out of the agreements herein pro,osed. 

W.r. 'lit. G. Vincent, Vice !resiclcnt and Executive E:lginee:-

for A!'rlicant, and other v,i t.nesses testit!ed as to th~ physical 

no.tu:e 0:: 'tlle cl:u:mges proposed, as 'Well as to the ett'ect u:pon 

Applicant ~d its custo~ers rro~ the ~i~cial aspect. 

From this te3ti~ony I conclude that the an~11cation 

should 'be granted under the conc.it1ons heretofore discusge~, 

inas~uch as the resulting gas transldss10n syste: w1lla~rord a 

more e.de~uate gas supply tho.n ::lOW is available a:ld, further, it 

iz believecl. t.ho.t. the resul tin.g costs to ,..,~plicl;..nt ·'till not· be 

che.nged materially end, furt.b.er, 'beco.u:;e the autho:-1zation is 

to the i::lterest. of our country. 

I recom::end the follovring forJ:l. 0-: order: 

OR",!)ER - .... _'-,..-. 

The CO~M1ssion bavine considered the application ot 

Pacif1c Cae and Electric Cc~,a:y, and the evidence ~esented in 

support thereor~ and good ca~se appeerins; 

IT IS ~~ESY ORDERED t~~t ?acit!o cas and Eleotric Coc-

p~y be ~nd hereby i~ authorized to eive it3 co~ent to a te~po-

rary lease by Standard Paci~ic Gae Line Inoorporatec. to Standard 

Oil Company ot California 0: ce~e.in jointly used natural gas 

line and facilities~ suid lease ae=ee:ent being i::ltroduced in 

evidence in this application proceeding as Ey~1bit No.4, and also 



Com~ony be end hereby i~ autho~izec to ~rticipcte in the jo1nt 

ov.nership, use end control of a :lev~ nc.t'Ural Gas transroiszio:l 1i:le 

£..n(~_ ~().cili ties 'o~twee:l the Rio Vista cc.s field and los !:!edanos, 

s~id trans~scion line unO. facilities to be av~cd byStundard 

:F'llc1f1c G~s Line !ncor:"'oratod t:1.."le to be zubjectto all o.~licable 

prOVisions ot thee.cree.o.ent:: ::ce.de betvco:l Pc.ci~ic Cas anti. E:'ec-

tric C~~r-any, St_ndarc Oil COll~ny ot C~li'fornic. and Standard 

Pacific Co.s Line Il;.comorated authorized by the C ... ::lC:lission in-

Dccisio:l No. 22429, ~~y 14, 1930,' in t ... ··,.;J11cation Uo. 16422, exc~pt 

a::: said. acreenents ere sU'l'le:r:.cnted o.:ld :c.oditied by the ter:lS ot 

the ~end1ne aeree~ent introduced as evidence int~is ~roeeeding 

as By.l1i'bit !:Jo .. ' 7, to the continuint control o~ this Cc,o""'{ssion as 

expressed in the o,inion r.recedint this order. 

Dublic convenience and necessity so ~~uire, thct e certificate 

be ~nd hereby is granted to Pecitic Cas ~nd Electr~c Co~,any to 

construct and o~ere.te as a public utility tucility a na~ural gas 

tra=.sr::.iss1on line bet ... ,een the Rio V1st.u gas tie1<l nne. a po1nt 

near the City ot Live~ore, as more tully described by the ex-

hib1ts ~"ld evidence introduced in this ,roeeeding, and to exer-' 

cise the s~ecial ~e~t ~iven by the County or Contre'Costator 

the installation of said gas trans~ssion line. 

~he ettective date 01' this order shall be the date 

he::-eot. 

~~e foregoing opinion and o::-der erc,hereby a~~rovedand 

ordered filed as the O:pinion and Order of the :~o.ilroad CO!!)"""! ssion 
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of the State of Cali!ornia. 
. ·ct· 

Dated at ~ Francisco, ~lirorn~a, this _de,,· day 

.~~~ ____ , 1942. 

".' .. . . ... 1(, 
..... , .. :";" ~ 

.",' ' . 

. , , 

~~ 
. Co:::.:rnss1oners 
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